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CHAPTER l. 
The pu;rpos~ of th;i,e :i.nve~t ~e;at ~·on was vo Q.et~:rm:i.m 
the <:>:ptimum conQ,~tiona f'o:r eJq;>lo.~;J.o.n. of a m*~tu,re of 
alumi,num powder ~nd liquid oxygen w~en fired without 





It has been part of many liquid oxygen demonstra-
tions to·show the rapid oxidation o:f' aluminum ;powder 
when mixed with liquid oxygen ~d ignited with a:n open 
ture ignites ~nd fla~e~ in ~ v~ry ~uminous manner-. 
However, :!. t we.e P:t'PUgh t qtJ.;l.te f9;rQ~tully to tt.le atte~ 
tion of tbe ohem~st~y department of the Co~*e~e of the 
Pacific that sucn a mixture when ignited in tl>.is manne:r 
under certain con(j.itions would e,~plode most .. violently. . ' - . . ,_ ' ; 
T?e explosiv~ property of this mixture i~ .by no 
means unknown or unstudied, The United State~ Bureau 
of .Mines in one of their several·bulletinsl. on the use 
~- . 
of liquid oxygen have mentioned mixtures of liquid oxy-
gen, a~uminum, ~d carbon (lampbla9k'; some ~~ention is 
made of mixtures with as high as ninety-one per cent 
aluminum powder. However, these mixtures are all fired 
with a detonator, and therefore have no di;rec·t bearing 
on this study. 
· · This study was undertaken first as a means of deter-
Lperrott and Tolch, 11 Liquid Oxygen Explosives", U. s. 
Dept. of Commerce, U. S.. Bureau of Mines, Bullet in 349, 
1932. 
3. 
mining the conditions under which it is safe to ignite 
the mixture so that the oxidation will proceed as a 
flare re.ther than an exploaion, a.nd. second to see if 
there is any poseibility for the use of this mixture 





DESCRIPTION OF MATERIALS 
The results obtained in working with a liquid oxygen 
e.xplosion are d.ependent upon both the purity of the liquid 
oxygen, and. the pu.r i ty ~nd part 1ole liJize of tbe g'bso;t'ben1h · 
. ·he QY,lk of ~he l:l,.qu~~ o~gen us~d was ~:)l;rt~tne<;l tl'>,~QUih 
the oou.rteey of th~ Le 'l'ou.:neau M.aQhine:ry Oe>mpfia+Y of $toQk-
ton, C~li.fomia. This liqu~q. oxy~en we-s el~~ht.:Ly ;l.mpur.e, 
.but it wae most often obtained in ~he evening before 'betng 
used and all~ved to stand all night in a thermo~ bottle, 
This, 1n a me~sur~. served as a fractional d.1stillation 
allowing some of t9e liquid nitrogen, which wa~ the princi-
pal so~rce of impurity, to distill off, This liquid oxy-. 
gen as it came frqm the plant ranged from 94 tQ 96 per cent 
- •' ',. ,· ,-
oxygen determined from analysis by absorption in an alkali 
solution of pyrog~llic acid. 
Most 'of the aluminum powder used was obtained from the 
Braun Kneckt Heimann Company. It was the technical grade 
supplied by the Baker Chemical Company, and was of the lot 
< ,. 
No •.. 41731. 
- : ' 
This ranged in particle size from one hundred 
to ·t~o nu.ndred mesh. Some aluminum powder obtained through 
the courtesy of the Aluminum Company of America of one hun-
dred forty and one hundred eighty mesh was tried, but no 
particular study wa.s attempted to show the effect of the 
difference in particle size• 
5. 
CHAPTER IV. 
PBELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS AND DESCRIPTION OF METHOD 
_.. 
:Preliminary experiments were conducted in order to 
determine roughly the range in which optimum conditione 
were likely to be found, and what methods would pe most 
Wlle met.bod wP.:l.o~ Wlil.~ emplq}'e.Q, oonsisteq ~;p. ~etglr 
1 islling :ate~ of ~v~pQrat :i.Ql?- Q:f tll~ mixture by :P*~,o i.ng 
a def~nite quantity of aluminum p~wcif3r mixed. w~'tih ~.n 
unk71own amount of liquid o:x:ygen. pn tbe balance pan, a.nO. 
recording the time at which it would balance a known 
counterweight. The rate can then be followed with a 
~ ·. 
stopwatch by reccn.·ding the time at which .the deore!:tsing 
quantity of the mixture balanc~s ~he deorea,sirig mass of 
the weights. Fr~~ the data thus obtained it would then 
be possible to d~~~nnine the c~m,p~siti?n of the mixture 
fired at any giv~11 time und,er conditions similar to those 
under which the evaporation rate was taken. 
This method was not designed to fulfil any marked 
f ' • 
degree of accuracy, because it would be uset~ss to try 
to 'obtain precision in weighing liquid oxygen without the 
use of an elaborate system. 
The first method of initiation was ignition with a 
flame which was accomplished with an acetylene flame 
regulated to a length of about two inches and coming from 
6. 
an opening abo~t one thirty-second of an inch in dia-
meter. TI1e apparatus used is .shown in the diagram on 
Page 8. The ignition at first _wa.s carried out at inter-
vals of about fifteen seoo.nds through the ent il'e range 
of evaporation in order to determine at what time it 
was poes1ble to 1gnite the ohe.rge. It was found' to be 
u-tt~~d1~fir1oult to ignite when a la~ge exoe~e ot l1q~1q 
oxygen we.f;l :p:resen,:t; however, §,fll the oxygen ~vapora.ted. 
and t4e ~~c:te$s ~l:l losv tlle QA";t:e;e te more et;tfi.lil¥ :\.gni,tf3d..~ 
At th~,t point at which the e~pl~Hilion occure th@ Qhta.l'gf> 
is extremely suso~ptible to ignit~o~. 
~he danger involved in the igni~ion of the explosive 
·i 
at such close quarters was overcome 'by 'be in,g pel ow any 
posa.ible flying :f'r~gments of wo9g or metal• Tl~e only 
harmfu.J. effect w~s the rather sh~rp discomfort to the 
ears immediately following the explosion. 
TlJ.e first at~empts to f~nd t:b,e best wor:k;ing range 
were qarried out on different weigpt samples, namely, 
three, four, six, eight, and ten gram samples of alumi-
num with quantities of liquid oxygen as much as ~went~ 
one grams with the four gram sample. The best working 
range s~emed to be obtained with the ten gram. sample of 
aluminum with fifteen grants of liquid oxygen~ Th.is gave 
a mixture which offered the best opportunity to follow 
the evaporation rate, and also allowed ample time to 
', l'i 7. 
work with the explosive. 
-~ As the accuracy of the solution of the problem 
I depends so .largely on the evaporation rates it was I first neCessary to determtne the most important fao-
- --'~------~tors governing these rates. In ~ more accurate study _ i of evaporation rates it would be necessary to oontrol 




hum~~tUty, r~dia~ ~on., oon<luot. ~QP APci convect; icn1~ Ho~ 
~v~~. it was found that the ~~1po~~~l source of uneven 
evaporation lay ~n variation ~:q e~tll.er conv~ot:\.Qn cu:ro--
rents due to win~, or ~n oon~uQv~on, for both the bal• . . ' . . . . . ' . ~ . 
ance: pan end the container h.olding the charge were · 
' '. . .. ,•:~';" . ·I i.: . ~' 
metallic. In order to make tll.ese 'factors ~~ constant 
as possible the csmtainers w~re insule.te9- from the bal-
ance pan by a given thickness O.f paper, and the wind 
cu~rents wer~ controlled to a ce~t~in extent by carrying 
out ~he evaporat ;"n in the :regtllar ba.~~ce pase. W~e~ 
~he charge was se1; for exp!oding it was placed in a box 
simlar to the balance case. One other source of error 
' . ·' . . ' 
encountered was the uneven evaporation which developed 
., 
' when the container was not in a. level posit.ipn on the 
balance pan. The graph of the evaporation rates. on Page 
,. ' . 
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DETERMINATION OF OPTIMUM CONDITIONS 
Knowing the approximate range in which explosion 
:l.s liable to occur, it would seem to 'be a very simple 
problem to determine the range of proportion$ in which 
sitiv:l.ty iB not nea:r;ly so mf.l.;r:k;(;)Q,, ~n4 the re.n~e wi.Q.er, 
and tbe:t~efo:e eas~er to loo~'IH~ wll~n a d.etona:ta:q' ~@ ueed! 
Using ~ fl~me to 4etonate. the qt,arg~ ~t was foun~ quite 
difficult to get explosions of vip1enc~ except witbin 
a rath~;r limited ra~ge. Therefore a considerable number 
of trials were unde;taken, and when an explo~ion was 
obtained the data were carefully recorded •. · It' was the 
desire to get a s~ficient am~mn~ .o~ these data to deter-
mine the optimum conditions. 
The informati<?n obtainal:>l~ on a given exp~osion 
wa~ the ini.tial we~ght of the charge, and the time that 
had elapsed between the weighing BJJ.d the explosion. This 
information interpreted on an evaporation rate. th~.t is 
representative of the exploded cha.rge will g:i:v.e what is 
here.call.ed the conditions of the explosion. 
One of the first steps taken to isolette t:b.e condi-, 
t ions of the explosion was to determine the dependabild.ty 
12. 
of the evaporation rates by taking a series of them 
under as near the same conditions as possible. (Slig~ 
variable winds made this rather difficUlt.) 'l'he results 
.-
of these trials are shown on :Page 16, chart No,· 3, and 
are to a certain degree an estimate of the accuracy of 
the determinations wh1oh follow. 
Ch.~~t~ Nos" 4 and, 6, on ;f(J,ge~ 16 and 11, :~flpeo ... 
t ively, L9how tn§l data of tl1~ ~~iAl~ graphicallY looat«l 
in :relation to the oompc:u:J:I..t~QP. t:tf9 Q.etermine9. 'by the t:\.me · 
at wbioh th~Y were ignited, From the location of tbe 
successful chal'~es on the e.vapora.t ion rates, the opti• 
mtJ.m c~mdi t ions then become apparent. 'l'b,e .ne:~tt three 
cha.;rts, Nos, 6,; and 8 sho\v gra:phica.lly the location 
o:f' optimum expl?sions on evap()ration raii'e graphs taken 
especially for that individual .tl'ial. In all these 
• ;"'. •M • : 
~atte~ trials the charge was very sensitive to ignition~ 
the flame was not near the charge ut:ttil the, moment of 
·the explosion. 
It is rather difficult to ~~neralize f.:rom:_the re-
sults obtained py the application of the,data on the 
e~aporat ion rates. However, some attempt nas been maoo , 
the results of which are shown on charts Nos. e·and 10. 
This chart is a hypothetical evaporation rate made by 
averaging all the data that were taken as representative 
13. 
of explosions that were of optimum conditions. In one 
respect this information is valueless because it is 
purely hypothetioa.l, and in e~nother respect it is of 
value beoe.use it repre sentt;~ ael.l that can be said about 
.evaporation ;rate$ in general anCl. shows thei:r definite 
. trenq. ThiS info;rmation WO\lld ce:rtainly ·oe of value 
in oases in which this mi:xtu.:r.e :l.s :fired us:t,~ a d.etona'jjor. 
It is of interest to npte that tb.e res'ijlt of ~.ver"'" 
a.g;J.ng tha period.~ of time th~t e+.Q.pse from ·~h~ moment 
of' w~1~h~ne; to t~rne of fir1Pf£ ~Bone minute ang, foZ>ty~ 
eight seconds. When this t 1me ;J.s interpi·eteQ. on the 
av~rage evaporation rate, it gives the con~itions of 
an explosion whi?h would i~qica~e that the aluminum 
would only be eighty-nine and nin~-tenths completely 
' . . . . - . . -~ .. . 
oxidized to Al203, This would seem to indicate that 
the conditions wer~ really not op~ imum, and that it 
WQUld be better for the explosion to 99cur. a·t that time 
at wh~ch'the al~inwn would be completely oxidized by 
the liquid oxygen. This time (on~ minute.and thirty 
seconds) was tested a numbe+' of times a:nd.resulted in 
., 
flares in all instances. It is difficult to account 
=.' • J -
for th1s; many reasons might be proposed, among which 
might be the formation of other oxides than Al20~, or 
the fact that the conditions on the surface of the mix-
ture are suitable for this type of ignition only at a 
14. 
pa.rticular composition, and the resulting products are 
of no particular importance. 
Just what happens to the aluminum not oxidized 
by the liquid oxygen is also of interest. Ae this 
generates an abunQ.a.nt amount of ne9-t (7 ,500 oalo;t'ies 
from tbe oxidation of the nine g;ra,.mli:l) the other g:t'am 
is pro'be,blY. in th~ ga.seous state, APc:.i immediately upon 
contact witn ~tmol!l,pperio oxygen the oxidation :l,ii pgm..,. 
pleted e;ivin~ off mo;t'e l~e~.t ~ 
The ~~aul t s o:f' the expel';l.m"HI1i~·l wo:r;k shown 'by 
the following chart~ ce.n 'be summ~+'1~eQ. in the follOVI""' 
\·'.;th:;.· . 
ing information: 
{I). The explosions occurred with greatest 
violence after an interval of from one minute and 
forty ... four second~ to one minute an~ fifty-five seconds 
from the time that ten grams of a~uminum were mixed 
with fifteen grams of liquid oxygen~ 
(II). In genera.l it can be said th~t the ·explo-
sion is most viol~nt when ignited by a. flame at that 
ratio in which the aluminum will be ninety per· cept 
' 
to eighty-three per cent completely oxidized '·to Al203 • . . , -
I. 
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In o:rder to make use of this explosive without the 
incorporation of a fixed detonator, some type o! :t'~ri~ 
had tc be d.evised. tnat would in~ure a safe and oonvel'l"" 
ient me tho~ of in. it ;t.at ion, Ai Jt ht.tlil 'been li!bown tba:b '-
flEUlH) in the imm~~i,a..te v io ini. t.y of tl?,e ohar~e will oa..use 
an exploe;Lon at t\ given p~OP9ft.i(.')lh it wvs tP,oua;ht th~ 
an el~Ptl'ioe.l disqharge woul¢. ~~ve e imilar :peEJul1H? uncle; 
similar condition~, 
The diagram on Page 27 piqtures the equipment usec;i 
. ' ~ . . 
to fire the charge. An ord:l.~cy si~ volt st()~age battel'y 
was connected to ~ "Ford11 spark coil, and. the: resulting 
high voltage current was deliy~:!-'eci to the gap arranged 
in tlle charge. This apparatus vyae found to b~ sat isfao-
tgcy. · However, if much pra~ti9~~ work was ~o be done 
it would be advis.~ble to sec~re a greater potential for 
the source, and a+so a more effective induction coil, 
The wires conducting the induced current fro~ the spark 
coil to the charge should be well insulated, .,and there 
shotild ?e no opportunity f9r shorts in the circuit, other-
wise misfiring will result. 
Considerable difficulty was encountered in the 
24. 
designing of a spark gap that would be effective. On 
Page 27 a.re shown the different arrangements that were 
· tried that proved to be at all· effective. In all theoo 
·arrangements it wae :found neoessary to insulate the 
wire oond.uot ing 1i4e cu:t'rent a~ it came into 'blle ool'l."" 
taine;r,> w:i.tb s;la.s§l tub:l.ng, '.t'Ai~ w~@ neceesa:y p(;l'<n~u~e 
'the V~'1:".f low ten!;t?~:ra.tu:re caufH9~ th~ moistu:pe to oond.etl~e 
on the appara.tue ;l.p the vicin~ty whioh made it into ~ 
oonduotor. T4e wires as tP.ey c~m~ out of tb.e ~lass tuPe~ 
were sealed witu sealing wax, This also ae~ured a solid 
set on the wires which was not changed by t~e m~nipu.la~ 
t ion Etft e r it was fixed in the chtJ,rge. .i 
There we.s considerable technique invo~ved in sett :Lng 
,• , 
the spark so that the discharge w~uld give the ~~sired 
result~. The first consideration was that the ge.p must 
be wide enough to give a maximum 9-ischarge, and not too 
wide ~s to prohibit it~ The problem involv~d -in placing 
the gap was to have the discharge in SUCh a position tha.t 
it wou.ld give maximum efficiency ~n igniting the. mixture. 
Of the three arrangements pictured the third·gave the 
• 
best results. This is possibly due to the !act that 
the· discharge occurred both through the oxygen just above 
the surface of the mixture, and also through a small 




in setting this arrangement was to disturb the surface 
as little as possible, as the aluminum powder, .when 
stirred up by the copper wire, exposed a greater sur-
face which accelerated evaporation in the vicinity of 
the electrodes. This decreased the ooncentrat ;!,on of 
liquid oxygen, and was found to be a serious cause of 
· misf irini'• A me.tbod wbi~h ove:roame any suQb, :pos e:l.bil ~~Y 
wae to plac~ th~ gap :l.n posit~on when there w~s a co~ 
sid.e:ra'b:t~ exces~ c;r£ l1quiq cnqrg~n ~n the mi~tu;re, :J;n 
thi.s oomU.tion tl~e m:l.:Ktu~e w~~ quite fluid ~nd wou:).Q. 
allow the wire to be inserted ~o that as the l~quid 04¥~ 
gen evaporated the surface wouJ.d 'be even a!,ld a.llow the 
eva.porat ion to proceed regula.;rly, 
After finding the arrangement that worked effec,.. 
' 
tively, considerf:Lble advantage we,.s found in its use, 
The first dec ide9- advantage that can be seen from the 
cha.rt on Pe.ge 28 is that there is a wider ta.nge in which 
the mixture is ~~ the prop~r proportions for an exp~os ion. 
The :range allowed by this met hog is from an excess of 
10 per cent to a, deficienqy of about 12 per ·cent of the 
I 
required amount of liquid oxygen for complete oxidation 
' ' 
to· Al203. It will be remembered that in the· previous 
method this wa.s not the case. Another significant 
advantage is that by firing in this manner there is very 
~ . ' 
26. 
little possibility of the combustion taking place as 
a flare ra.ther than the explosion. In no instance 
, where the mixture was oa.loulated to be in explosive 
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CHAPTER VI I. 
EXPERIMENTAL SLASTING 
In order to obtain soma idea of the poss:J.b:l.l:i.t:Ler;; 
that this mixtu;!.'e would have in doing pra.ctiofil blasttng 
e. few p:r~l imina;ry axper :!.mentl\! were undertaken. rh~ :t' ~;rJilt 
one consisted in settin~ ~ff ~ ~0 g~am sample of al~m~Pwn 
powder on tbe sy;rfaoe of th€3 ~*'pund.! An evapQ:p~t iPrJ. :r~te 
wae taken :for it, and f;r:om th@se d.a.ta the ppp.dJ,t:l.o:m:.l in 
which the e"plor;;:Lon wou.ld ocou.;J.:' were est 1m"' ted., Tn;l.s 
resulted in a gopQ. explosion, ~nq was mar):ted with what 
' :.. .· ' . . . -: . ' 
seemed to be ooneidera.ble energy. The next undel'taking 
was to get an id~a of the effeotivenese of an explosion 
fired underground in e. drill hole. Cons"id~ta.ble diffi ... 
oulty wa.s encoun~ered in n~aking- this trial, and no real 
satisfactory results were obtained, However, a bole 
~~ . 
was drilled abo':l:t four feet hori~ontally irl.~o • the side 
of a bank with ti post hole drill, about six inches in 
diameter. An evaporett :ton rate was taken thE:tt · g~ve ra.ome 
indio at ion of wna t the rate wou],d be ins ide ·the, hole 
' 
by inserting the cha:rge into the hole where ''it w·as left 
' ' 
for an. interva.l and then withdrawn and weighed. ··This was 
repeated several times, and sufficient data wer~ 'Obtained 
to forecast the ra.nge in which firing would be likely to 
result in an explosion. 
. , .' . 
;: 
31 • 
The graphic re~ult s of these trials are to be found 
on Pa.ge 33. A picture showing the result of, the explo- . 
sion in the drill hole is shown on Page 34. It was of 
interest to note that some of the samples of earth that 
se;r:ved as the walls of tbe bole (wbich we;re found after 
~:Cc.l·.\·~~· ~~~~---"t=b"-"=e~o=b=a.~r,ge . was t :lr_e_d,_b~4-!!i-O.~tJ,n1t-Et-orua-t-9f-a'l.um-in~'}l-· ·~------'~· 
..... ' 
.:~ 
oxiQ.~ on· ~them. Con~iQ.e:rll!.l;)le ~~:fth wa.s. moveq 'Qy the fproe 
of the ex.plosicm, 'but mu.ob ii~:~~t,er e:ff'io1enoy pr.;mid. 'b~ 
exp!'-QteQ. ofiban w~s o'PiifJ,;J,.nfi>d., '1::1~0~\lsQ the h~le wfl,f.il no'b 
p].ugged e.fter t,Ae ohar~e w~.~ ~n pl~oe. 
'l'he fina't .Qharge was :fiwe4. on the sua:t'aQ~ Qf tbe 
. :· .·., . ·. . . ; .. ' 
ground and consisted of' 100 sramlil of aium~~um powde:r · 
• . . ·. :. • • . . -: . ' ! . ·'' : .~ 
mi:Jtecl, with the oalcula ted ~~}APt of 1 iqui~ Q;yi~U'l. 'l'h~ 
a.lt,trninum used in this semptE! vre1s ot a Cl.1f.fe¥ent. grade · 
thl:),n that used in all previous ·experiments, It was of 
' 
the particle s iz~ th~t wou~d pas~ th;r:ougn a 18.0 mesh 
\ .. ·1' 
~cre~n, and w~s l:l';lPPlied by the ,l.luminwn Cohlpany.of 
.America,' As conditions made it ~mperative to aP.d l~quid .· 
oxygen after th<:? weight was taken, the 4~~~ of ::",the exp~o-t 
s ion was Of no val,ue ~ However~ ~his large srunpi~ made a 
'· ~ v;e,:ry effective demonstration of the explosive prpperty, 
a1id tlie· evapora1iion rate taken for it was o:f ·interest. 
! '~. 
>:.f. 
The total weight of the mixture at the start was 225 gr~s. 
In following this evaporation, and applying the information 
previously determined, it can be seen that a period of two 
,,,.,· 
32. 
minutes should elapse before the mixture is in the 
right propo:rt ions for an explosion. 'l'he interval in. 
~.which the explosive prope:rty wae present was oal_o:ula:becl 
•, 
1 'by l.teing the limits obtained from the previous ·e·*.J)e:r:l.• . . . . . 
menta· to 'be tb.ree minutes and. :t' iv~ eeoonde, 'rhe:re· :La 
·a. p:ro'btstb11.1ty tna.t 1!l1:1.i was not e,ltoseth.er Q.ue tb the 
.j' 
size· Qf' th.ft c~u~ .. r~e, 'l;m:~ tb~;b tf!e slowe:r: evapq;r&vi.on 
rat(:) ean be oXplfi\~ned. a~ L\ ~.?llf!.pa.c;,1H')r;i.st1o of the :pow~~; 
· · of the, smalle:r :pe.:rt ~ole m1~€h 
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Su~:taoe of the g:rounct a.oqve the hole 
showin~ earth loosened b¥ the clast. 




SUGGES'riONS FOR FUTURE WORK 
.. -·· 
As a good deal o:f' ·trouble was experienced in firing 
the oba:r:ge electrically, there ;La reason to bel :i.eve. thia;'b 
much more ae:t is:t'litctory result$ ce.n 'be obtained. '0y emplOY"" 
I • 
ing more· ·e:ffeot ive equipment, and, developing b.ette:r 
eleot:t'Od@B, 
The ~fteot 9f the p~~tiqle ~~~e on botb th~ §tren~tb 
and the ~ve.poravion ;rata coulcl, l?~ profitably J!!~lJrJ.ie<i., 
Considerable improvement oould be made in the deei&n· 
of the cartridge, especially for use in blafoti~g, 
. ' 
t .. ~ 
f .. , . 
~· 





.. · ~ ·.• 
, • ~ !f 
ignj.t~on wit:tl an op~n flame i~ +ep~eaented a~.th~t con""" 
dit ion in wbioh thti' e.ltlm ~uum w:q.l 'bf;l f:rom 90 pe;r: cent· 
to 83 pe~ oen.~ oomple.tely Q;ltidi.;!:ed to .A.l203 l?Y tbe 
oxygen p;r.eeent in the m:J.xtu:re, 
The proportic:m in which this mixture can oe fi:t-ed: 
by an electrical discharge arranged in, a prbpe:c manner 
.. ::: 
can be represented as that condition in which there is 
f'' ··t 
from an excess of 10 per cent ~o a deficienoY,-,·Of" 12 pe: 
cent· of the requ~red amount qf oxygen pres~t.l~ ip the 
mixture to completely oxidize tt.e aluminum to Al203• 
A . 
With furthe~ experimentation and study';'h'is mixture 
l can b~ used as a~ effective explo~ive. 
The spark ma,y be cent tnued until the exploa:ive 
concentration is reached, thus adding to the'fl~x~bility 
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